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An Entirely Hew Stocky- -

Silks, Rbadams. Ottomans, Ij y

Telvets, Cashmeres, XrIeols,--- r v;3

Ladles' Cloth, Uenriettas, '
"

--V
Flannels, &c., Jke, U " -

White Goods. jV'
Laces, Edgings. Furs, Gloves, 1? :

Corsets, Men and Boys' Wear,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods, r? -
- . - , ' ;i - M 1

Domestics, Notions, &c, &,
AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY hyMEN;J v

KNOWN FOR YEARS. c '

Terms Positively CasH

w

3

I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS TBiTl ' '

I ASK IS THE - Pi f .LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL

SAME TREATMENT

r v.- - a M V a Mm- -- . '. ' ft W

- i I

iritonths,
oasJrtty Subscribers, delivered In any part

Cbhts per week. Oar City
.rtiie tw t Mthortzed to collect for more

T"f"tsTioat Office at Wllmtogton, N. C,
atered 8nd ciaas Matter.,

mmm edition:

Tbe trial of Mr. Stead, editor Of the FaU

Gette be?aa iaLondon lesay;1
i probably last wee The cx

- Liion of Louis Rie! has; been postponed
j November 11; he has slim chances of

' Llag the gallows. '--P-
ttrloas gale

:
d sD0W storm on Lake Superior; two

. Work on the South Atlantic
Rlilro8d h&8 begun at Bristol, Tenn ; the

. i . i
i hn nnsnea inrouKQ who uii pousi--

rwd. A meeting was held at
at which resolutions were

alopted demanding the remoYal. of Chi-Bscfr- om

the city limits. - A. sewer

elation caved.in at South Bend, Iod. j
were killed- - -- Kiag thobaw

tTCmen
; i, desirous of settling the diVpute 5f ith 'the

Iadiac Government without .reaortiflg:-t- o

The derenaant8 m tne Arm

Strang cane are charged with misdemeanor
in order lo ullow. them

i,ufi in their own behalf. The
populace in Madrid are greatly Incensed at
the reticence of the government respecting

aegotmtions on the Carolines question)

fears of an outbreak are anticipated.
.

j j; j)art appointed Collector of Customs

j,t Brunswick, Ga. E. M.' Coi, a
prominent lawyer of Petersburg, Va.,

committed suicide. - The Brisson MinK

Tstry are uncertain as to their ability to
hM n majority of the Chamber of Depu-- -

ties Peter Brakebill, a wealthy far- -

mer of Tenn., shot and, killed
It is rumored thatby bw son in law.

the issist-io- t Secretary of the Treasury has

ieen nskdi to resign. -- N, marked:
M aiy H3 per rent.; cotton "easy . at 9
1315iOc; wheat, ungraded red 8983ct
com. So. 2, 50ic; soutbern flour steady;
igpKite turpentine weak at 36ic; rosin dull

'.tKil 15- -

British trade for September was
Whort: Exports 9 per cent., and im

jol 7 per cent.

, Gov. Scales has recovered enough
from his recent severe sickness to be

his office again.

v lie "pontificated" is defended by
he Sun, but the Times goes for the
barbarism with both fists. 1

Wauesboro, Asheville and -- New
harden Fairs were held this week.
Charlotte and T&rboro Fairs are
As Ufd next week. ,

Xord Strathnairn is dead. . He is
lellerliBown as the gallant General
Sir Hugh Rose.-- He distinguished
fcimelf in tbo Sepoy Rebellion. r He
wa very old, , ,, ..

- . , '

An old man 00 yearq of age has
rntly married in V'AbbNevilIe cou n-t- j,

S. C. -- Wbo "last beard from be
wis cli4rfly wnglng HWed may be
itppy?yet.?PthetW!ft?in .

The ifud John S. Long, of New
iBetnf, sHui the late E. W. Adams,
Tthcae doalh was announced in (be

STiE,'ia the Goldsboro Argw; :

. "iaong all the "devoted educators of
Vorth C&rolina be was the most amiable.

tieoiost gentle, the purest, the kindest and
:the best. Is it possible for these old friends
to fsil away from us like leaves in wintry
leather, and not to sorrow- - over their
iSraTeg?" , '?.

Attorney General Garland -- does
(4 propose to ' interfere in "the re- -

nal of Chief Justice Vincent, of
New Mexico. A dispatch says: - .

'

"The apnointment of Dorsey as a jury
commissioner, Mr. Garland said, is only
on? of many indications that have led him
to believe that Mr. Vincent was not in the
proper atmosphere to exercise the judicial
iuuctiona with entire impartiality " - :

r A call for a State Convention in
South Carolina has been issued. It
is to meet on the-31- st inst,". All per-oa-s

favoring a thorough revision of
Represent onerous and unjust Ta-- ;
tiff are invited t attend. 'All the

c States ought to take steps to urge up-- .
n Congress the duty and necessity of

: Tariff revision this winter. Tariff Re-forme- rs

in Washington ought to
tave their ' " Thands upheld. :

cmte "de Pans, the head of the
Jloose of Bourbon, still confidently

f leets to be crowned : King of
ynnce. A Paris correspondent of
V ",e New York Herald says that the

extreme Radicals are preparinff the
- !?eoP!e for a return of the Monarch

P l so called Republic of
rce is more of a monarchy than

mam is. o a return tor
IB: nrbon sway will not be so" violent
flange after all. --

Cleveland has retained in of.
nearly every colored official. Bat

Nne0f them i8 Democrat. The
Freeman, colored organ.is

mUch stifled at this.Itsav;: 'S
Of '' "'

ted t JT? three diplomatic rvftlnnB allnii
filled Ubi1Cau PartI two tave

. PosiUonTof L2red men-- Of the five

.
or tolumbia, the Hon. B. K. Bruce

NEWADVERTISE1IENTS.

? KIcGIHT, Auctioneer.
tk&f'.. YtJOOllSSSi A CO.,

- " : - V

'nderwear. Aa.
pets; Double and Single- - Hare ess. These Goods

be sold to aav. Sale also at S and 7 o'clock
this evening. vi( ,'H oo24lt

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

rpms MORNpGCOMMENCING AT 9 O'CLOCK

win continue the sale of Household and Kitchen
Furniture. - Garnets- - Qtttla 'damaMdl. ;Aojj Aaj
Also a fine Book Case, solid Black Walnut, and

Erafioa Sale of Fiiiito;J "i
-- mat.--: i

VJXBB STOCK-O- T TURNTTTJRB, '!JH Tiffl
--Store of D7A; Jmith, on Frent Street, wUl be sold
at auction SATURDAY OCTOBER 4TH. Sale.
.Will oommenoeat 10 o'olook A. M.

OCt, 3, , :, .
g. Ji. MAIMING, Sheriff.

i ...

Tie Baus Piano.
rpOSEWOOD, 71--3 OCTAVES, ORCHESTRAL

upright Grand. Beautiful In Design, Elegant in

Finish, Marvelous in; Power, Brilliant In Tone,

Exquisite In Touch, Solid In Construction, Un-equa- led

In Durability. ; Cur Mottor "Exoelsior r

The BAUS PIANOS are unqnest louabiy the best
now made.

For sale at
HEINSBERGSR'S '

oc24tf Live Book and Music Stores.

ANTED Men and women to start a new
bnslnesa at their hnniflR. Anallv lAa.rnu1 In an

hour: no peddling; 10c to 53o au hour made day
time or evening. Send lOo for 24 samples and a

icxage ormatenai to commenoe work on.- - Ad-re- ss

American Supply Co., Albany, N. Y.
oo 24 lm

Competition Busted !

PRICE OF VEAL, LAMB AND BEEF STILL

h . REMAINS 10 CENTS PER POUND

I FOR CHOICE CUTS. .

OTHER CUTS AT FROM SC. TO 8C. PER LB

Sausage, Liver Padding,
l Bologna Sausage, Venison.

y-- i FRESH AND NICE.

; We guarantee as FINK MEATS as are sold in
Wilmington markets. All orders entrusted to
our jcare will receive prompt attention, and all

Meats purchased of me will be promptly deliv-

ered at the Tight time and place. All persons

now trading with me or that will commence im

mediately wfll receive the benefit of above

prices at all times. Oa'l at Stalls Nos.l and 3

and be convinced. Respectfully,

. JOHN XL MELTON,
; LEADING BUTCHER OF WILMINGTON.
002321 ' Review copy.

Still They Come !

ANOTHER LOAD 07 THOSE FINS WESTERN
just arrived: thev are fattened on

clover, timothy and herds grass, west of the Blue
Ridge. - This is the finest Beef ever offered to the
citizens of Wilmington, and can be found only at
Fourth Street Market. We do not keep an Infe-
rior article of Beef. The"be8t or none" is our
motto. You will find our Stands well supplied
with veal, Lamb, Mutton and Pork of the best
Quality at 10 cents a Dound. We now have on
hand, and wul constantly keeps a full supply of
Fresh Eggs and Chickens at the lowest market
priees, . We are now selling only the "Farmer
Sausage, the very best Sausage made in the oily,
and In our judgment the only good Sausage" sold
here. Sena in your orders. Meats delivered
promptly and free of charge in any part of the
City. J. JT. UAJtUUSLiti B BUM. v

: oot 23 2i

Strayed.
JPROM 417 CHESTNUT STREET, A SMALL

BLACK AND TAN PUPPY, with a small band
around his neck with a small white button. The
finder wul be rewarded by bringing him to above
number.- - -- - oc23tf

Hew Drag Store.
BOUGHT IN PERSON FOR CASH

in the Northern markets an entirely new Stock

of the best articles from the bestmanufacturers,

selected Chemicals and Pure; Medicines from
Squibbs and others. Cocaine Muriate. Antipy--
rine, eto. Will be open and ready for business

on Saturday, the 24th Inst. Call and see me and
I will guarantee great care in compounding
medicines. .

ROBERT R, BELLAMY,
oc23tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

Grates.
GALL AND SKS WHAT WE HAVE IN THE

of GRATES, from the cheapest to thosea little higher in price. We are selling STOVES,
both Heating and Cooking, right along. The Far-
mer Girl Is all the rage the best that ever stood
on four feet. All kinds of Job Work done well
ana in gooa time; no exorbitant charges.

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,
oeietf 25 Market Street,

Beduced.
J HAVE GREATLY REDUCED THE PRICE OF

Colgate's Toilet Waters. Soaps and Handkerchief
Extracts. Call and price before buying else--
wnere. - j . n. uakdih.The BeTiablirrnircit unri WMMlama.ii.

oclltf Mew Market. Wilmington, N.C.

Wm. E, Springer & Co.
QARRY ONE 0? THE LARGEST AND MOST

oompleteassortments of general Hardware In thestate, uooas ana prices guaranteed in all In-
stances.
- 19. 21 28 Market Street,
r ool8tf Wilmington N. a

For Bent,
STORES, OFFICES -

m r AND DWELLINGS.ait v.i.la m &

Apply to2-- ' -

D. O'CONNOR,
an 23 tf Real Estate Agent.

Every,0ne is Pleased!
inrjTTH THOSE FLEXIBLE SOLE SHOES WE
"IT . 7.!,.
sell.. So easy to the foot, so pleasant to wear

so elegant In the fit and so reasonable In the
price. Ladles, caU and see them. ...

Gents gcodsln great variety at . ;

Ooo; B; Trencll & Sons.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

o13tf

waatBeriafliftsuMi'f,?-::','5''- ;

The foUowinxt aro .thauvdicatJoM ior to--

For the ; South, Atkntic States,' ; fair
weather, winds genenuy.Qnx.nprth. to
east, v generally higher i barometef and sta-tteri- ary

temper&fure: - fc 5i ;A Jt
Our. Home Temperature. ' ;"

. Thefollowlhjf shows therange" of the
thermometer, yesterday; in this city; as fur- -'

nished by the Signal Service office; - -
"

7 tu- - m.,46.0, ll a. m., 57.3; 3 p. m.,'
mij T pr m 58.2; 10 p., m.'. 53.2., Jj; ;

Btver mnd llarfcor Improyementa.
iCopt Bixby, who as f in charge off the

rivers and harjrjors of Southern North; Carot
iina and Northern South iolina, sends, us

cacular, from which we glean the rouow--
ingiiifonnoni

The Cap8 Fear River below Warning- -
tonr when- - placed Tinder governmental." inK
provement in 1829, had 3 bar entrances
with least depths as follows f About feet
at , the Baldhead Channel, 9 fees at , tn ,

Western and Rip Channel, and 10 feet at
New InletChanhel; the - two former-bar- s

being 8 miles and the latter, 2 miles iromr. . . .kL. j t .r i ii point ox junction oi uieir caanaeis near
Federal Point From Federal Point -- 20
miles up to Wilmington there were several
shoals with a least depth of 7.5 feet at low.
water. , ;i'r -- T.. ss .,'"-.- .

"$1,991,859.98 have been spent in all up
to 20th" June," 1885; upon the' proposed im-
provements of 1827 to 1882 with complete
success, obtaining a, 4rfoot least depth' of
water at the main bar entrance, and com-
pleting to partial, width a 16-f-oot channel
28 miles to Wilmington. .The foreign
commerce has Increased from about $1,500,-00- 0

exports (see official statistics in annual
report of 1874) in 1871, to about $5,000,-00- 0

exports m 1885. - The total commerce,
exports and imports, foreign and coastwise,
is now about $18,000,000 per year.

"It was recommended in July. 1885, that
the above improvements be continued by
completing the unfinished dike South of
Zeke's Island," so as to thoroughly secure
Smith's Island from further, erosion by the
ocean ; and by, widening and deepening the
existing river channels to their full dimen-
sions of 270 feet width and 16 feet least
depth, at low water; and. by further pro
tecting them against subsequent deteriora-
tion by submerged stone dikes where neces-
sary, at a total expense of $380,000 next
year; and further that the bar entrance be
deepened later on to at least .16 feet least
depth, at low water. The commerce - of
this harbor, as above snown, is regarded as
sufficient to justify an expenditure of sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars for this pur
pose in yearly instalments of at least $300,- -
000."

The above shows the vast improvements
made in-ou- r river and harbor and we are
now "able to successfully compete with
other ports. In . this connection we will
state that the British, steamship Marimai
which cleared for Liverpool Thursday with
five, thousand hales; of cotton, left; here
drawing sixteen feet five inches of water,
and went tb.rough .to Smithvilleonohe tide.

The sixTeenth annual exhibition
of the Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural
Society will Commence at Weldon on the
9th cf November., We-- return . thanks for
an Invitation W attend.' Jr - ? - i--

A DOWN TOWK MXBCHANT. bavbur Passed
several aleeplesa nlffhta, disturbed by the agonies
and cries ofa Buffering child, and oeoomlna; con-vlnc- ad

that Mrs. Winslow'a SootbiM SrrnD was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching: horns' and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, ayshe was strongly- - in
favor of Homoeopathy. Thatnlpht the ohlldpassed
In sufferiiur.aiid tho parent without sleep. Eetnrn- -

home the day following, tne latner ionna tne
babv still suffering : and while oontemi.placing mar
other sleepless night, the mother Bpped from
the room to attend to some domi duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab--

3 he administered a portion or tne aootning
Byrup to tne baoy, ana saia notnmg. xnai mgni
all hands slept weU, and the little fellow awoke in
the morningbrlght and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and air
though at first offended at the deception prao- -
tined nixin her. has continued to use thee:
sndmffeiim orvimr babies and restless niehi
have disappeared. . A singi trial ot tne syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over
come the prejudices of the mother, sola oy au
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

irfABXtTJSD, -

SEAES-HAERINaT- ON. At the residence of
C H. Bobinson, Thursday evenlugr, S2d iust.,by
ttie Rev. John W. Primrose, Mr WALTER F.
8EAR8. of Palafka, Flan to Miss HATTIK ROB-
INSON HARRINGTON, of Bennington, Vermont.

..,,...... DIED,
VERB KN. At Little Elver, S. C., October 80th,

1885, MARY LEWIS, beloved daughter of 3. W,i
and Amanda Vereen.aged 17 years and Smontha.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jos. H. Denck.
TEE REPRESENTATiVE PIANIST ; O ? THE

SOUTH, WILL GITS A .

P IANO RE O I T AX,
MONDAY, OC!T. 26, at 8 P. M., '.

IN MISS ANNIE HART'S SCHOOL HOUSE,

Admission 50 cents.
V . . ... ' . . .

Tickets to be had at the BookstoreB of Messrs.

Helnsberger and Yates, and at the door. ': ,

oc24 2t nao

TOMIHOTOH CHORAL SOCIETY.

Tb nrantzlno the above Society, which win hold
its first Rehearsal in St James' Sunday; School
Room on Monday, November ad, at 8 f. m. u ne
nhlnct of the fiocietv is to rehearse and uerf orm
Cantatas. Glees and Choruses. Ladles and Gen
tlemen would have a splendid opportunity to ao-fia- ira

a thorough knowledge of Music bv iolninir
the above. Members are entitled to. attend a se
ries of Lectures on the Rudiments of jtuslo and
Elementary Singing,. which Prof. Wright intends
giving onWednesday at 8 P.M. Membership fee
$1.60 per month in advance. He is also getting
up a Singing Class for young Ladies between the
ages of 12 and 17 years, to enable them to learn
Sinrtaff at an earlv asre. Admission 75 cents Der
month. Private lessons given in Piano and Or
gan Flaying. H&rmonyand pinging, ;

Address PTWRIGHT, 208 8. 4th 8t
or neinsDergers j&xuio store,

oc!44t sat snn wed sat .. . nao

; Underwear.
fKST$' RED FLANNEL SUITS. SCOTCH ALL--

Wool Shirts and Drawers, Merino Half --Hose, an
elegant assortment of Bordered Handkerchiefs,
ana tne cesc une iioiiar Bam in tne mauet,

At MUNSON'd
oc 4 It Furnlahing Booms.'

fBilggiefoi 015.00
a mY V I i I AaA.B XS? AV4UJLHtJ m. mmmm

xxCarts and Brays, both sew and second-han- d.

AU. grades of Harness, Saddles. Trunks, Bags,
Siti We guarantee our goods better and prices
lower than similar goods can be bought In the
State, Call, examine and buy.

- AtaoouuAiu
ecistf; U4 North Front St

the slightest idea : of '.making Washington
my -- home as ' suggested in the Citizen. : Iexpect to lay my bones in. Western North
Carolina.:- - ,Jr2t::. :

.

Lowe, a venerable old genaeman whe was ;
well and favorably known to almost every
man, womari and child m this section, died
at his home in Pasquotank county on Tues--'
aay tne etn.aay Octoberi 1885, at the
age of 89 years and six months. Mr. Lowe
has always lived at the place lie settled
when a boy,?ha4 woTtt the TOme pair of
boots for.27 years, and they are yet good;
never bought a bushel of corn or a nound
of meat in his life;; and has always had his
pantry wen Ulled with honey.' He has the
first and only set of dishes he ever bonpht.
used the same horse and cart for 55 years,
ana tne old wooden; mould Mow that he
cultivated his crop this year with, , though
it nas peen repaired twice,; has been .used
oy Mr. LKwe for 55 years.-'- . He, used a hoe
with the same helve f6r$5 years one nair 1

oiptow lines ao, and a Dutcher tnue TO
ears. He had a half bushel measure" that
e used 40 yearsvia saw 25. fire same dinner

horn for 60, and altnilk bucket he used for
so years la to-d- ay as brieht and' eood as
Hew. He had a flint and steel gun which 7

nas Deen in nis possession lor oO years, and
tne potatoes he planted this year were from
seed he bought of Matthew Cliff in Eliza-
beth City over 65 years agcir;:: V;

Charlottte' Observer: Nelson
Stewart " and Anderson Davis, the two
negroes who burglarized the residence of
Capt S. G. Strickland. In this city, were
yesterday sentenced by Judge Meares to be
hanged on

5
Wednesday,.. November 25th,

within the , Mecklenburg , jiil enclosure.
There is no change yet in the Concord

postofflce.: 'Judge Bennett told a Charlotte
man - just from --- Washington, that he In-

tends to try and have Miss Duaenbury re-
moved, but that he is not certain that he
will succeed. Adjutant H. H. Orr
yesterday, received orders from-Co- l. J. T.
Anthony,- - Colonels commanding. the 4th
regiment North Carolina State Guards, to
assemble - the field and staff officers; and
companiesB, D, E, I and K of the regi-
ment,' to attend at the fair to contend for
the military prize,' &c- - One of the
best features of the fair will be a series of
horse races of: a character not yet ap
proached at any fair in this State, six of the
est borses known to the if ortbern turr

having been entered for the races, and are
nowonthe way to Charlotte. The six: in
question are Baltimore horses, and left that
city --.Monday. They are to arrive : here
Thursday night- - On Saturday" next, four
or five horses from Washington dty will
arrive here for the races; '

Goldsboro . Jilessenger : :: 'Daily
Meitenger during the Fair. Miss Bur-wel-l,

with a section of girls from the Ox-
ford Orphan Asylum, will give a. concert
at the Opera House, on Monday evening,
October 26th. Relatives 1n this city
have just received advices of the death, in
new urieans;' oh the lata lnst: oi mr.
Francis Heath Goelet, a native of North
Carolina. Washington dots : J Par
ker Jordan.- - the agd lawyer, an "ex"- -

North Carolinian, who was arrested last
year on the charge of - committing an. as-

sault on a poor young girl for whom he
had promised his lnnuence to procure an
office, was acquitted on Thursday. The
Judge ruled that the general character of
the accused was not on trial, and this shut
off much of the circumstantial evidence re
lied unon bv the prosecution. Parker got

" .i..- - .i - Itaut MiuMicr uuuuus iak oigui whuuuu
ft- - Arrarn atatm m lia hftt tthv F
a carpenter named iseam. : rne latter says
Parker insulted his wife. -- Col. J. R.
8need, of Georgia, --formerly - of Granville
county. North Carolina, and who was As
sistant Postmaster of. the Senate wben tne
Democrats were in control, has been ap
pointed a Chief of Division in the office of
the Register of the Treasury. Col. Sneed
is a good newspaper man. ..; ... , ; . , ; ;

THE'GITT.
IB W ADVBK'riSHiniCIV I'k.

I MtmsoN GeS? underwear. J"
Jos. H. DcxPianb recital,

; Collxbs & Co. Auction sale.
Hkxnbbkbgeb The Bans piano.

;Amkricah Stxptlt Co. Wanted. ,

Geo. W. Pbicb, Jb. Auction sale. )

; Pbof. Fhask WraaHT Choral Society.

Rapid Teltverr. 5 ' ':."" - :;
The rapid , delivery letters' ought to be

very popular the irst day of ApriL Im-- ;

agine the feelings of a fellow who is aroused
from his slumbers about 11 p. m. by a spe
cial messenger roOe VC 0. D., who in

great haste delivers . a . Letter marked "Im
portant" The letter is opened with tremb
ling hands, and the "important" words
"April Fool" meet the eyes of the excited
holder. It is.not difficult to conclude that
with decided emphasis he"will declare that
the special delivery system is an unmitiga
ted humbug and ought to be abolished im-

mediately.
;

"We charge the Wilmington
boys nothing, for posting them in this im

' ;--
" r ' 'portant matter. --

Important Case JUeelded.
An action of ejectment was brought by

the Carolina Central Railroad ; Company
against Mr.J.rC. McCaskelL of Shoe
Heel,the latter being charged ' with build-

ing a brick store house on the "company's

right of way, within 100 feet from the cen-

tre of the track way. The case was decided
day before .yesterday at Lumberton, in
favor of the company. , , . - r

mayor Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday by acting Mayor Bear:
A. A. Grice, : colored, charged with

disorderly conduct, was required to pay a
fine of $3.50 or be imprisoned for three
days. , ; - "

r Henry Batson and Wesley Sanders were
arrested for sleeping in a box car at the old
Union depot, but were" discharged.

Personal; .
' :

--'

Mr. E. J. Powers has returned-- , to the
city, having spent the summer at the
North. Mr. Powers was on the train that
ran into the emigrant train last Monday
night, near Jersey City, and congratulates
himself on his fortunate escape from in
jury. : -

"WllmlnctoB cboral Soelety. -- is
- Prof, Frank Wright ,is. organizing the

above Society, and the jBret rehearsal will

te held in St-- James Sunday School on
Monday' irighW-thbdo- f

He is also getting up v singing class-f- or

ruuo

has been superseded by Gen, W. S. Rose- -
u.us.nwmw Linion soldier. it the up-
ward of 1,000 colored employes in the de-partments at Washineton when the Demn
orais came into power not one per cent, ofthem has been xremoveA.i rf th nnv
of 2,000 colored men who hold minor posi
vwuo .imouguoui r.ine country not a nerrant rt Ihan. V ; tttv- - uk uccu removea, we saw.

upic, w coiorea -- letter rnrnpra
serving under a Democratic: postmaster ofLynchburg, Va. --We have ; attempted tp
show why we j.thmke,weU of, President

At the Episcopal Ohnrch Congress
IB session al NeWfiHaven-'5.Cnnn.- r n
Wednesday ' thereeref twa" lively- -

sessions ::Chureh?irinitywas dis--
cussed . in the morning with: mncb
spirit,y Canon Farrar.-wa- s among the
ipeakersTAt nhtrtherefwas an:
exciting discassion on the ."Ethic
?of the TarilfTherolldm i
part 6 the resume of debate: ao

Bishop Dudley, of Kentuckv. advocated
free trade, " because hef believed it to be
tiod;a law. ?, He treated the question from
a moral standpoint i '"t ,

' "Prof; Wm. G. Summer, of Yale Col
lege, was the first volunteer speaker. ' The
ethics of the tariff were - based, he said, on
a simple statement: Thou shalt not steal,'
The Professor severely criticised the Pro-
tectionist theory, and at the conclusion of
his address received a perfect ovation. . .

iThe Kev. Dr; Courtney, of Boston, anr
tagonized the theory (Mr. Clark's) that free
trade in Ireland and India was responsible
for the calamitous situation" in those coun
tries. In the conrse of his remarks he in
timated that a person making

.
such a State- -

mens was Dreaung tne jm inin uommana
ment. - Mr. Clark was given permission to
make a personal explanation. - This result-
ed in a lively tilt between ' himself and Drr
Courtney. -

The following we take from the
Washington letter in the New York
Herald, It is dated 21st. October,
and concerns Andrew Johnson's air
leged conspiracy and the; astounding
statements of Mrr Channcey M. Dp
pew referred to by us yesterday.' It
says: f y.ffM) yr--

"Mr. ' Channcey M,: Depew's : letter to
Colonel Fred Grant narrating a, conversa-
tion with. General Grant about President
Johnson's revolutionary project is so at va-- .
nance with documentary evidence, btate
papers, correspondence and 'other corrobo-
rative testimony that officials at "the State
and .War Departments are' surprised at its
allegations.. ' ; V f;I tl; ; . ?

I Mr. Depew s statement is an alter din
ner : recoiiecuon ; out . naa ; ne , reaa ; tne
speeches of President Johnson in 1866; be-

ginning with the address to the Peace Con
vention Committee, nis . 'swinging arouna
the circle' orations, and several interviews,
printed from time to time," he could have
given dates when President Johnson ap
pealed to Gen., Grant to Help him in his

project,!'

Bpinta iirpenuae :

Balkbury cost ,000. - V,

The New Garden Fair of Guil
ford county (Friends) is now in progress, i

Mrs. M. H. Bradley, of Ra
lfeigh, was thrown from her horse and in-

jured. . . 'J" .f'"-H:.

The Lenoir Tovicvivs the Dan- -

bury Port and Leakesville Echo are , reach
ing ahead to nominate" Hon. , J. W. Reid
for Oovernor. ... .. ' .

A farmer .in . Rowan ; county
planted one' acre in tobacco and two in cot'
ton. From the cotton - he realized f4JJ;
for the tobacco $102.00 ' 1 : VC f
' Mr. E. A.: Griffith retires from
the Winston J)aUy. He is succeeded by
Messrs-- A. M., Stack and P. A. Snider.
Snccess to all bands.

Mrv R. J), - Boone has retired
from the editorial control of the Durham
Reporter. He is . succeeded' by Mr. H; I.
McDuffle. Our. best wishes attend botn. :

Goldsborojs not only going to
have the best . Fair in the State this year,"
but she is also going to have a very sac--,

cessfull and highly creditable colored in-

dustrial exposition. Goldsboro Argv.
) Raleigh News- - Observer: Col.

L. L. Polk expects to begin, at an early
day. the publication of a weekly agricul
tural journal in this ciry -- A Curri
tuck county sweet potato weignsoi pounds.

Greensboro 'Workman: . The
revival meeting at Holt's Chapel, in charge
of Rev. Mr. Bowles, is still in progress, the
services being . held at night only. : Up to
the present thirty-fou- r persons nave pro
fessed to be converted. - -

; Concord Jtmes: Five persons
have filed, applications for the postofflce
here. Vance and Bennett have recom
mended different persons. At Troy
court week before last a man by the name
nf Larkins was sent to iail for six months
for disturbine religious services. Served
him right - '

,
: i Raleish Visitor: - Capt. Swift
Gallowav left this morning for his home in
Goldsboro after threet weeks of arduous
labor in bur Superior Court We-- believe
w onlv record the universal verdict of our.
twnnle in savinz. that Cant Galloway has
thuM far made one of the most efficient
Solicitors that ever served in our district.

Fayetteville Sun: Prof. Hamil-

ton McMillan, who in the last Legislature
obtained for the Croatan Indians of Robe
son separate schools, was in oar city yeBier-da- y

with two hundred of those dusky sons
nfthA forest Their behavior while in our
town was very exemplary. In appearance
thov Am between a mulatto and the Uaucas- -

sian; their skin having a brownish hue not
seenintneiauerv" . . .

'Asheville 7ftten; The second
annual exhibiUondf the Western Carolina
w.ir nnAned yesterday. The exhibit of
tobacco will not be surpassed anywhere n
the South.- - The fine wrappers ana
of Buncombe and Madison, of Haywood;
T..irun nrt Swain, will create a sensa
tion, inasmuch as theproof wUl be given
that in this product. Westward the State of
Empire takes its way, r In corn and wheat,

n annrtinm ami vpffp.ta.bles. there Will

be nothing from which comparison might
shrink.- - in fruits especially

:n - - nnnniwtifnnihlv borne Ou by
the Fair;nd to s ores and nf1 ff
marbles, witb.fi tne exception ui

1IH:t mltilmr 1IV' it la Dossible to be
presented. Gen. Vance writeir a letter
to.Mr. Stone, Secretary, that his wires
ness prevenU his coming to iub(
he greatly regrets, and adds: ,i

Receipts "ibf tipotton. yesterday
1.003 bales. vvW;- -

.;
"

. '..r
. Don't forget to register your
deeds 11 me "forregistration will ex-

pire the first of January, 1886. .j ; ;:

ji Don't forgetthe entertainment;
Jbykr.-- josV flT Denck' Monday night 1 at
iMiga Annie Hart's school house.. ;' . '. ;

'

5 The, thermometer registered 46
degrees yesterday at the Stab office, which
is the coldest weather we have had this sea--.

wSol Smith; RusseU; an old .Wil- -

mington favorite,. Is now . delighting the
Texans with his new comedy, ; "Felix Mdr

; x ne coorea man .naersonr,wno
escaped; rrojft osacers . weanay, was
captured late on the evening of the same
day, and is now in jail. "' "

e
' rC ;

b : - rv ;: ,V;1L '

Tlni nt flTTAif 4rMi, tovn it mi. naif
bo 'rough on criminals as hU ' name would,
ihd icate. On the 'contrary, he - seems to
believe in the7, old motto, "bear and for-

bear.";: ' A.

"Si G. W." inVtheRaieigh
Register, compliments .jrery highly. and
very justly, Rev. Robert estrange, who will
assume the rectorship of the Church of the
Good Shepherd, at Raleigh, in Kovember.

The English sparrow' is a grow-
ing 'Institution in Wilmlngtoq. and we
fear that in ' a few years we shall have
'enough and to spare." At first they were

considered a great , acquisition to a city,
but latterly they, have very generally been
voted a nuisance.'!- -

.

The prevailing impression that
Archbishop "Gibbons will be made a Car-

dinal is very gratifying to his many admi-

rers in WUmington, where he is mo well
known, and where his charming personal
manners made him hosts of friends regard-
less of religious predilection. .f r ' , .

The r British: - steamer" Cam
ifarth was cleared from here yesterday by
Messrs. Williams & Murchison with1 5,260
bales ofeptton on board, valued' at, $23.-788.8- 3,

drawing 15 feet 5 inches oi water.
She only took on 4,600 bales of cotton at
Charleston last year. - This speaks well for
our compresses. '

The Gun and. Kennel Club
having decided to have a glass ball shoot,
our field editor is industriously practicing
at balloons of the regular size.,. As a start
er; he has hired a boy to hold the balloons
by a cord. To avoid possible accidents.
the boy is incased in a suit of cast iron
armor. Otherwise there might be a' case
of "seek dead." -

3
V

; c001118 On6 WHO
v has found an

umbrella advertises for its owner In the
Asheville Citizen. ' We are inclined to
doubt his sanity. We hate never before
known a lost umbrella to be given the least
chance of getting back home. If the find-

er of one in Wilmington should advertise
for the owner, Dr. Potter wonld immedi
ately institute a commission de Wtatiao in
quirendo.: . , . .

i The appearance of ''Jack Frosty
wjll suggest to the charitable the propriety
of doing something, substantial far; the
Ladies' Benevolent Society, an organiza
tion that has done so much to alleviate the
sufferings of the poor of Wilmington. - It
will be well, too, to replenish its purse be
fore old Winter in all his severity is upon
us. Much money that - is wasted by the
charitable on unworthy objects would be
properly disbursed if placed at the disposal
of the Ladies Benevolent Society.

Tobacco Caltnre.
As the cultivation of tobacco is attracting

unusual attention throughout the State, ex-

tending even to the section tributary to Wil-
mington, we copy from the Fayetteville Oti-serv- er

and Gazette a paragraph showing
some remarkable results attained in Cum-

berland county:
:"Mr. W. L. Williams, of this eounty,

of whose tobacco we made such deservedly
favorable mention ; last week, carried a
small lot of it to Raleigh a few days since,
and his success at the warehouse was very
gratifying. The : prices - he obtained per
pound were, $1 00, 76 cents, 65 cents and
85 cents making an average of about 70
cents. His tobacco was critically examined
by connoisseurs from Wake, Granville and
other counties, and was .pronounced equal
in texture, quality and appearance to the
best A sample of a .quantity which had
been cut and cured without the application
of the heat of fire attracted much attention.
though some doubt was expressed as to its
keeping qualities." ..

Horn aad Banr ReeoverN.
Mr. Robert C. Orrell returned from

Edentott last night whefe he recovered the
horse and buggy stolen from him some
time ago. . One Luther Wright went to his
Btables on October 3rd and hired a team on
the plea that he was going to Masonboro
Sound, and nothing further was heard
from him until he was traced to Jackson
ville, Onslow county, thence to . Snew
Hill, and he gave his name as Parker on
his xoute.icAt Edenton he . effected a sale
under the name of Henry Watson. He re
mained in that town part of three days.
and then boarded the train in the direction
of Norfolk.- - A colored man:by the name
of D. M. Lee was the, purchaser, having
paid $150 foe the turn-o-ut .

Batb4ofCapt. Howell
Capt, Joe Howelh who for, many years

was a conductor on the Wilmington and
Weldonfroad,- - died at his1 ' home in' North
hampton county, on last Saturday, at the
age of 65 yearavHi::: ;;

:: CapV Howell had many friend in : this
community who will be . grieved to hear of
hisdeath. . .v? - ;

uasn : uasn i uasn i .

And assure you at the same time, my kind pat--'" v
J -

rons,. that I propose to maintain In the fatnre (be

reputation gained In the past, of having -

The Best, the Cheapest;
AND .; i:" ,.

f

Host Complete Assortment of Goods

To be found outside of New York.

CaU and be convinced at -

III. II. KATZ'S
se20tf lf6nARKBTST. "

THIS WEEK
I Am Offering Specialties ia Cereals,
"DOLLED AVENA,

PREPARED ROLLED OAT MEAL. ' Cr ; : .

HICKS' WHEATRN GRITS if;'
Ihese goods have Just arrived and are fresU ,

and sweet. ' "

MINCE MEAT- -

AND

PLUBI PUDDING,
NEW CURRANTS,

FRESD NUTS, :

and lot of the Celebrated PAROLE ,:

FLOUR.

JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT, -
oo 18 tf 15 & 17 SO. FRONT STREET,

BEAD.
T7"B INVITE EVERYBODY TO TAKE A LOOK

at our magnificent line of SUITINGS for this

season. We are determined to do the bosiaesa; ,

and have marked our goods at a price far below

any thing heretofore offered In this city.- -

We Imaie Suits at $25 to $30, that cost tvt--i-- ,

more anywhere else. j... . .." ?
We give a liberal discount to cash paiehaserx. v
Our Goods are direct Importations from Sac ,' -- ,

'land, and our Styles are the very latest. ? -

It will pay you to take a look at our Goods' ;
before placing your order elsewhere. - ' "

fSWe guarantee a Perfect Fit and Sapertor f
Workmanship on all Suits,

JOHN DYKR. - -

oelltf Tailor.
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THE FALL AND, WINTER, CASH r:DURING for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt .. ?
or Fresh Fish. Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and f

-

other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Coon- -

Produce generally. WUl buy, or sell on com- - ;

mission, all kinda of Oouatry Frodwje. -

Gen. Com. Merchant, MN. Water U- -

se 9 DWtf WUnitagtoa, N. CLi 7sr,

"T QTTi. r:
KEROSINE OIL. WARRANTED

JiIRE-PBOO- F

'to be the best made and water white.' - - '

For sale by " ; -

oollltf GEO. A. PECK. ;

......... .... : . r

The Demand 1

OUR HEATING STOVES B TJfCRIA-S-F)B DAILY. CaU and select one before our ,
stock ii broken. Now Is your time. Prices very T. --

low down. The UNIVERSAL FARMER, the beet
Cookieg Stove in the market, stand on Its own .

merits. Library ana Stand Lamps cheap at . : . . :v ; :
-

.
- - PARKER TAYLOR'S, - .

oelStf , 23 South Front St,

V- -

V


